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REPORT TO THE GENEML ASSEMBLY

Proposed lncorporation of the Town of Slanting Bridge
March 21,2001

The Joint Legislative Commission on Municipal Incorporations was
created in 1986 by the General Assembly to conduct an independent review and
evaluation of proposed municipal incorporations. This evaluation, to be
conducted in accordance with a statutory set of objective criteria, is designed to
allow the General Assembly to see the feasibility of the proposed new
municipality. The Commission consists of four members of the General
Assembly, one city official, and one county official. A list of members appears as
Appendix A.

The statutory criteria require a review of community support, (a petition is

required) population, land development, neamess to other urban areas, and
ability to provide municipal services at a reasonable tax rate. A copy of the
statutes authorizing the Commission and setting up the review standards is

attached as Appendix B.

The Commission received a petition proposing the incorporation of the
Town of Slanting Bridge in Catawba County on November 22,2000. A copy of
the petition is attached as Appendix C.

The Commission, pursuant to G.S. 120-161, asked the Division of
Community Assistance of the Department of Commerce to evaluate the petition.

The Division conducted the evaluation and found that the proposed Town had

satisfied all the statutory requirements of G.S. 120-163 and G.S. 120-164, except
the proposed Town hadn't notified the Town of Comelius of it's intent to
incoiporate (a copy of the report is attached as Appendix D). At the meeting of
the Commission on January 17, 2001, the petitioners stated that they were
unaware that they had to notify Cornelius, and that they would take steps
immediately to fulfill this requirement. Based upon this assurance, the
Commission authorized the Division to evaluate the proposed Town's petition for
incorporation under G.S. 120-166 (a copy of the report is attached as Appendix
E) and G.S. 120-167 through G.S. 120-170 (a copy of the report is attached as

Appendix F). The Division conducted the evaluations and determined that all

statutory requirements had been met.

On March 1,2001, the Commission held a public hearing on the
incorporation of the Town of Slanting Bridge in Taylorsville, North Carolina. At

least four persons spoke in favor of the incorporation of the Town and four spoke
in opposition.



Pursuant to G.S. 120-169.1, the Commission requested that the Fiscal
Research Department provide data that shows the impact on other municipalities
and counties of the diversion of already levied taxes or State-shared revenues to

support services in the proposed Town of Slanting Bridge (a copy of the report is
attached as Appendix G). The data provided by the Department, based upon

figures from 1999-2000, shows that sales tax revenues in Gatawba County are

distributed on a per capita basis. lf the proposed Town of Slanting Bridge had

been incorporated at that time, it would have received $254,174 in sales tax
revenues, resulting in a decrease in revenues for Catawba County of $222,402
and small decreases for other cities in the county. The incorporation of Slanting

Bridge would have a marginat impact on the distribution of Powell Bill funds in the
Stat6. No shift of utility excise taxes is expected since the incorporation of
Slanting Bridge would encompass areas that are not currently part of another
municipality.

The Gommission finds that the proposed Town of Slanting Bridge
meets the standards required by Article 20 of Chapter 160A of thd G'eneral

Statutes, and therefore the Commission recommends incorporation of the
area as the Town of Slanting Bridge.
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JOINT LEGISLATIVE COMMISSION ON
MU NICI PAL I NCORPOMTIONS

2000-2001
Membership

President Pro Tem's Appointments

Senator Fletcher Hartsell
P. O. Box 368
Concord, NC 28026-0368

Senator Kay R. Hagan
305 Meadowbrook Terrace
Greensboro, NC 27408

Mr. Ronald R. Kimble, Asst. Manager
Charlotte-Mecklenburg Gov Center
600 East 4th Street
Charlotte, NC 28202

Speaker's Appointments

Representative Mary L. Janell
Legislature Building, Room 2219
Raleigh, NC 27603

Representative John W. HurleY
P. O. Box 714
Fayetteville, NC 28303

Mr. Jerry Ayscue
Vance Gounty Manager
Vance Gounty Courthouse
Young Street
Henderson, NC 27536

Staff

Gerry Cohen, Director
Bill Drafting Division

Gayle L. Moses, Staff AttorneY
Bill Drafting Division

Legislative Assistant

Allison Towe
1 1 13 Legislative Building



APPENDIX B

Article 20.

Joint Legislative Commission on Municipal Incorporations.

Part l. Organization.

S 120-158. Creation of Commission.
(a) There is created the Joint Legislative Commission on Municipal

Incorporations, referred to in this Article as "Commission".
(b) The Commission shall consist of six members, appointed as follows:

(l) Two Senators appointed by the President Pro Tempore of the Senate;

(2) Two House members appointed by the Speaker;
(3) One city manager or elicted city offrciat, appointed by the President Pro

Tempore of the Senate from a tist of three eligible persons nominated by
the North Carolina League of Municipalities; and

(4) One county commissioner or county manager, appointed by the Speaker

from a list of t}ree eligible persons nominated by the North Carolina

Association of County Commissioners.

S 120-159. Terms.
Members shall be appointed for terms ending June 30, 1987, and subsequently for

two-year terms beginning July l, 1987, and biennially thereafter. A member eligible
when appointed may continue for the remainder of the term regardless of the member's

continued eligibility for the category. The Commission shall elect a chairman from its
membership for a one-yeuu term.

S 120-160. Compensation.
Members of the Commission who are members of the General Assembly shall receive

subsistence and travel allowances as provided by G.S. 120-3.1. Members who are State

officers or employees shall receive subsistence and travel allowances as provided by G.S.

138-6. All other members shall receive per diem, subsistence, and travel allowances as

provided by G.S. 138-5.

S 120-161. Facilities and staff.
The Commission may meet in the Legislative Building or the Legislative Office

Building. Staff for the Commission shall be provided by the Legislative Services

Commission. The Commission may contract with the Institute of Government, the Local

Government Commission, the Department of Environment and Natural Resources, or

other agencies as may be necessary in completing any required studies, within the funds

appropriated to the Commission.
Ptr12. Procedure for Incorporation Review.

$ 120-163. Petition.
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(a) The process of seeking the recommendation of the Commission is commenced

by filing with the Commission a petition signed by fifteen percent (15%) of the registered

voters of the area proposed to be incorporated, but by not less than 25 registered voters of
that area, asking for incorporation.

(b) The petition must be verified by the county board of elections of the county

where the voter is alleged to be registered. The board of elections shall cause to be

examined the signature, shall place a check mark beside the name of each signer who is
qualified and registered to vote in that county in the area proposed to be incorporated, and

shall attach to the petition a certificate stating the number of voters registered in that

county in the area proposed to be incorporated, and the total number of registered voters

who have been verified. The county board of elections shall return the petition to the

person who presented it within l5 working days of receipt.

(c) The petition must include a proposed name for the city, a map of the city, a list
of proposed services to be provided by the proposed municipality, ttre rutmes of three

persons ro serve as interim governing board, a proposed charter, a . statement of the

estimated population, assessed valuation, degree of development, population density, and

recommendations as to the form of government and manner of election. The petition must

contain a statement that the proposed municipality will have a budget ordinance with an

ad valorem tax levy of at least five cents (51) on the one hundred dollar ($100.00)

valuation upon all taxable property within its corporate limits. The petition must contain a

statement that the proposed municipality will offer four of the following services no later

than the first day of the third fiscal year following the effective date of the incorporation:
(i) police protection; (ii) fre protection; (iii) solid waste collection or disposal; (rv) wlter
airtriUutioo; (v) steet maintenance; (vi) street construction or right-of-way acquisition;
(vii) street lighting; and (viii) zoning. In order to qualiff for providing police protection,

the proposed municipalify must propose either to provide police service or to have

serviceJ provided by contract with a county or another municipality ttrat proposes that the

other go,r"rntttett be compensated for providing supplemental protection. The proposed

municipality may not contain any noncontiguous zreas.

(d) The petitioners must present to the Commission the verified petition

county board of elections.
(e) A petition must be submitted to the Commission at least 60 days

convening of the next regular session of the General Assembly in order

Commission to make a recofilmendation to that session.

S 120-164. Notification.
(a) Not later than five days before submitting the petition to the Commission, the

petitioners shall notiff :

(1) The board or boards of county commissioners of the county or counties

where the proposed municipality is located;
(2) All cities within that county or counties; and

(3) All cities in any other county that are within five miles of the proposed

municipality of the intent to present the petition to the Commission.

from the

prior to
for the
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(b) The petitioners shall also publish, one per week for two consecutive weeks,

with the second publication no later than seven days before submiuing the petition to the

Commission, notice in a newspaper of general circulation in the area proposed to be

incorporated of the intent to present the petition to the Commission.

S 120-165. Initial inquiry.
(a) The Commission shall, upon receipt of the petition, determine if the

requirements of G.S. 120-163 and G.S. 120-1 64have been met. If it determines that those

requirements have not been met, it shall return the pefition to the petitioners. The

Commission shall also publish in the North Carolina Register notice that it has received

the petition.
(b) If it determines that those requirements have been met, it shall conduct further

inquiry as provided by this Part.

$ 120-166. Additional criteria; nearness to another municipa[ty.
(a) The Commission may not make a positive recommendation if the proposed

municipality is located within one mile of a municipality of 5,000 to 9,999, within three

miles of a municipality of 10,000 to 24,999, within four miles of a municipality of 25,000

to 49,999, or within five miles of a municipality of 50,000 or over, according to the most

recent decennial federal census, or according to the most recent annual estimate of the

Office of State Budget, Planning, and Management if the municipality was incorporated

since the return of that census.
(b) Subsection (a) of this section does not apply in the case of proximity to a

specific municipality ifi
(l) The proposed municipality is entirely on an island that the nearby city is

not on;
(2) The proposed municipality is separated by a major river or other natural

barrier from the nearby city, such that provision of municipal services

by the nearby city to the proposed municipality is infeasible or the cost

is prohibitive, and the Commission shall adopt policies to implement
this subdivision:
The municipalities within the distances described in subsection (a) of
this section by resolution express their approval of the incorporation; or

An area of at least fifty percent (50%) of the proposed municipalrty has

petitioned for annexation to the nearby city under G.S. 160A-31 within
the previous 12 months before the incorporation petition is submitted to

the Commission but the annexation petition was not approved.

$ 120-167. Additional criteria; population.- 
The Commission may not make a positive recommendation unless the proposed

municipality has a pennanent population of at least 100 and a population density (either

permanent or seasonal) of at least 250 persons per square mile.

$ 120-168. Additional criteria; development.- 
The Commission may not make a positive recommendation wrless forty percent

(40%) of the area is developed for residential, commercial, industrial, institutional, or

governmental uses, or is dedicated as open space under the provisions ef 3 2ening

(3)

(4)
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ordinance, subdivision ordinance, conditional or special use permit, or recorded
restri ctive covenants.

S 120-169. Additional criterial area unincorporated.
The Commission may not make a positive recommendation if any of the proposed

municipality is included within the boundary of another incorporated municipality, as

defined by G.S. 153A-l(1).

$ 120-169.1. Additional criterial level of development, servicesl financial impact on

other local governments.
(a) Repealed by Session Laws 1999-458, s. 4.
(b) Services. - The Commission may not make a positive recommendation unless

the area to be incorporated submits a plan for providing a reasonable level of municipal
services. This plan shall be based on the proposed services stated in the petition under

G.S. 120-163(c).
(c) The Commission in its report shall indicate the impact on other municipalities

and counties of diversion of already levied local taxes or State-shared revenues from
existing local governments to support services in the proposed municipality.

S 120-170. Findings as to services.
The Commission may not make a positive recommendation unless it finds that the

proposed municipality can provide at a reasonable tax rate the services requested by the
petition, and finds that the proposed municipality can provide at a reasonable tax rate the

types of services usually provided by similar municipalities. In making findings under

this section, the Commission shall take into account municipal services already being
provided.

S 120-171. Procedures if findings made.
(a) If the Commission finds that it may not make a positive recommendation

because of the provisions of G.S. 120-166 through G.S. 120-170,it shall make a negative

recommendation to the General Assembly. The report to the General Assembly shall list
the grounds on which a negative recommendation is made, along with specifrc findings.

If a negative recornmendation is made, the Commission shall notiff the petitioners of the

need for a legally sufficient description of the proposed municipality if the proposal is to

be considered by the General Assembly. At the request of a majority of the members of
the interim board named in the petition, the Commission may conduct a public hearing
and forward any comments or findings made as a result of ttrat hearing along with the

negative recommendation.
(b) If the Commission determines that it will not be ba:red from making a positive

recommendation by G.S. 120-166 through G.S. 120-170, it shall require that petitioners

have a legally suffrcient description of the proposed municipality prepared at their
expense as a condition of a positive recommendation.

(c) If the Commission determines that it is not barred from making a positive

recommendation, it shall make a positive reconunendation to the General Assembly for
incorporation.

(d) The report of the Commission on a petition shall be in a form determined by
the Commission to be useful to the General Assembly.
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S 120-172. Referendum.
Based on information received at the public hearing, the Commission may

recommend that any incorporation act passed by the General Assembly shall be

submitted to a referendum, except if the petition contained the signatures of fifty percent

(50%) of registered voters the Commission shall not recourmend a referendum.

S 120-173. Modification of petition.
With the agreement of the majority of the persons designated by the petition as an

interim gou"rning board, the Commission may submit to the General Assembly

recommendations based on deletion of areas from the petition, as long as there are no

noncontiguous areas.
g 120-174. Deadline for recommendations.

If the petition is timely received under G.S. 120-163(e), the Commission shall make

its recommendation to the General Assembly no later than 60 days after convening of the

next regular session after submission of the petition.
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APPENDIX C

PETITION TO INCORPORATE
THE

TOWN OF SLANTING BRIDGE

November 22,2000

By Joseph C. Peterson

Slanting Bridge Incorporation Committee
5149 Glenwood St

Sherrills Ford, NC 28673
Phone: 704-483-8707

Fax:704483-8709
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STATEMENT OF SERVICES
TOWN OF SLAI\TING BRIDGE

Since so many of the essential core services are provided through the county system, Slanting

Bridge, at least initially, until a taxing/revenue base is stabilized, plans to limit additional senrices. This is

clearly the desire of a majority of the residents of this community. Soon after incorporation, attention will
be devoted to establishing a Planning Board to begin the process of developing our own zoning ordi-
nances. This is in response to citizen concems over the paqe of development in the area with its effect on
traffic, infrasbrrcture demands, and other quality-of-life issues.

The Town of Slanting Bridge proposes to provide the following services no later than the first day

ofthe third fiscal year following the effective date of incorporation.

l. Fireprotection (existing V.F.D. remains)
2. Local police protection
3. Solid waste collection and disposal
4. Zonrng

Services may be phased depending upon ievenue availability



Interim Council

In the event of incorporation before elections have been held and to represent the commwrity in matters

about this petition, the following residents have agreed to serve as the Slanting Bridge Interim Council

until the Town of Slanting Bridge offrcials are elected:

Marvin Rogers

irrtr*in has lived in the Slanting Bridge area since 1974.Heowns his own business and lives with his wife

Flo at 5147 Glenwood Street.

Jeff Zink 
*:^ r:.,^ ^+ urrAn Dainrp Nlnman nriwe T{e i< ernnloved as an ' rthejeffand his wife Torrie live at 4300 Pointe Norman Drive. He is employed as an account manager m

fiber optics industry. He attends church at Saint Therese Church in Mooresville.

Alan Williams
ef"d h"r U"* u resident of Sherrills Ford since 1984. He is employed as an account manager for Pitman

. Company and he lives at46l9 Welbom Drive. .:

Joe Peterson
Joe moved to North Carolina in 1972. He owns a business in the area and he and his wife attend Denver

Baptist Church. He lives at5149 Glenwood Street.

Emerv Bremmer

^1, Emery has lived in the area since 1984. He has been employed by US Air as an operations agent since

t f g3g. He ana his wife Kim live at 4564lna Lane and attend Westport Baptist Church.



CHAPTER I.
INCORPORATION AI\D CORPORATE POWERS

- $t-1. Incorporation and Corporate Powers. The inhabitants of the Town of Slanting Bridge, which

area is described in $2-l of this Charter, are a body corporate and polite under the name "Town of
Slanting Bridge." Under that name, they have all the powers, duties, rights, privileges and immunities

conferred and imposed on cities by the general law of North Carolina.

CHAPTER II.
CORPORATE BOUNDARIES

$2-1. Town Boundaries. Until modified in accordance with the law, the boundaries of the Town of
Slanting Bridge are as follows:

(SEE ATTACHED MAP)
(A boundary description will be inserted here when the petition goes to the legislature.)

CHAPTER III.
GOVERIIING BODY

$3-1. Structure of Governing Body. Number ofmembers; the governing body ofthe Town of Slanting

Bridge is the Town Council, which has four (4) members and the Mayor.

g3-2. Temporary Officers. Until the initial elections of 2001 provided for by $4-1 of this charter,

Joe Peterson, JeffZink, Alan Williams, Marving Rogers, and EmeryBremmer are appointed members of
the interim town council. They shall jointlypose and may exercise the powers granted to the governing

board until their successors are elected or appointed and qualify pursuant to this charter.

$3-3. Manner of Electing Town Council; Term of Office. The qualified voters of the entire town shall

elect the members of the Town Council. Except as provided by this section, members are elected to a

four- year term of office. In 2OOl, the three candidates receiving the highest nurnber of votes are elected

to a four-year term and the two candidates receiving the next highest number of votes are elected to a

two-yearterm. These terms will be effective as of the first Town Council meeting in 2001. h 2003 and

each two years thereafter, two members are elected for a four-year term.

$3-4. Manner of Electing Mayor; Term of Office. The qualified voters ofthe entire Town shall elect

the Mayor. The Mayor shall be elected in 2001 and each four ( ) years thereafter for a four-year term.

The initial term shall be effective as ofthe first Town Council meeting in 2001.



CHAPTER IV.
ELECTIONS

V Sa-t. Conduct of Town Elections. Town offrcers shall be elected on a nonpartisan basis and results

determined by a plurality as provided in North Carolina Statute 5163-292.

CHAPTER V.

ADMINISTRATION

$5-1. Town to Operate Under Mayor-Council Plan. The Town of Slanting Bridge will operate under

the Mayor-Council plan as provided in Part 3 of Article 7 of Chapter 160A of the North Carolina General

Statues.

$5-2. Revenue. From and after the effective date of this act, the citizens and property in the Town of
it*ting Bridge shall be subject to municipal taxes levied for the year beginning July l, 2001- For that

purpose, the Town shall obtain from Catawba County a record of property in the area herein incorpo-

iateA tfrat was listed for taxes as of January 1, 2001. The Town may adopt a budget ordinance for fiscal

year 2001-2002 without following the timetable in the Local Government Budget and Fiscal Control Act,

but shall follow the sequence of actions in the spirit of the act insofar as is practical. For fiscal year 2001-

2002,ad valorem taxes may be paid at par or face amount within ninety (90) days of adoption of the

budget ordinance, and thereafter in accordance with the schedule in N.C.G.S $105-360- If this act is

ratified before July l, 2001, the Town may adopt a budget ordinance for fiscal year 2001-2002 without

following the timetable in the Local Govemment Budget and Fiscal Control Act, but shall follow the

Osequence 
of actions in the spirit of the act insofar as is practical.



Statement of Statistics
Town of Slanting Bridge

summary of Land usage Proposed slanting Bridge Incorporation

Existine Land Use

Residential:
Commercial/Industrial :

Offrce/Institutional:
UndevelopedA/acant:
Total Acres:

Total Single-family Dwellings:
Total Multi-Family:
Total Manufactued Homes Singlewide:

Total

Prooertv tvpe
Real Estate

Personal:
Sherrills Ford F.D.

Denver F.D.

Vehicles:

Shenills Ford F.D.

Denver F.D.

Residential + Connnerciaylndustrial + Office/lnstitutional = 594 acres

(537 acres) ( I 5 acres) (42 acres)

594 acres developed = 600/o developed

990 acres total

Acres
537

15

42
396
990

Percent developed

No.
Of Units

502
39
66
607

Property Valuation

Pronertv Value
$145,669,300

343,88
607,340

930,746
1,581,230

Percentage
54.2

1.5

4.3
40.0

100.0%

$

$

$

$
$

$

Estimated

BgB@'r
1,280

99
168

1,547

Tax Value e)

$ 145,670

344 Q\

607 (4)

g3l (5)

1,581 tet

(t) Assumes 2.55 persons per household (pph) which is an average of the pph for the Sherrills Ford Census Desig-

nated Place (2.5 pph), which is locatedjust east ofthis area, and Census Tract 115 (2.6pph).

Tax value is based on 10.0 cents per $100.00 valuation (minimum tax base)
personal property tax value estimation is based on Sherrills Ford Fire Distict having a personal property valua-

tion of $i8, 099p76 and the proposed Town of Slanting Bridge limits containi.g 1S% of said valuation.

Personal property tax value estimation is based on Denver Fire District have a personal Property valuation of

SB;lg,7aZ -a tft proposed Town of Slanting Bridge limits containing 7.3%io of said valuation.

Vehicles property tax value estimation is based on Sherrills Ford Fire Distict having a vehicle valuation of

$48,986,e62 and the proposed Town of Slanting Bridge lirdl5 gsahining 1.9% of said valuation.

Vehicle property t"*'t'"Io" estimation is based on Denver Fire District having a vehicle valuadon of $21,660,690

and the proposed Town of Slanting Bridge limits containing 7.3%o of said valuation.

(2)

(3)
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ocATAWBA P. O. BOX 132 Board oI
ElectionsOUNTY

STATE OF NORTTI CAROLINA
COLINTY OF CATAWBA

Before me, the undersigned authority, personally appeared Allen Wood wtro. being by me

first duly sworn, on oath, deposed arrd says:

That the affiant if Chairman ofthe County Board of Elections of Catawba County, North

Cirotina, and the Affrant has checked the herein attached signatures of petitioners who have

properly supplied the information rcquired by law against the registation books of Catawba

County, North Carolina md 43 to (number) names have been found by the Affiant to

be registered voters in the proposed incorporation of the town of Slanting Bridgr:. NC and

qualified voters of said proposed incorporation of the town of Slanting Bridge, NC; that the

Affrant has placed a check mark on the petition by the names of persons who ar.* duly qualified

and registered voters in said proposed incorporation of the town of Slanting Bridge. NC.

The total qualified registered voters on our registration rolls in said county in thc proposed

incorporation of the town of Slanting Bridge, NC is /y'a

.*== a-rE.ffi

NEWTON, N. c. 28658



$120-1 64. Notification



Slanting Bridge Incorporation Committee
5149 Glenwood St

Sherrills Ford, NC 28673
Phone: 704483-8707

Fax:704483-8709

November 22,2000

Title, FirstNMI, Last N
Addressl
Ciry NC, Zip

In accordance with North Carolina General Statures $120-163, we as a community wishing to

petition for incorporation are required to notify you of this action. The proposed Town boundaries are

shown on the attached maP.

No official action is required on your part other than to acknowledge the receipt of this notice. I
am enclosing a form to fulfill this requirement

incerely,

Joseph C. Peterson

Slanting Bridge Incorporation Committee

S

O



I,

petition to incorporate Slanting Bridge on the day of

is in accordance with N.C.G.S. $120-163.

, Mayor of the <<Town>>, have received notice of the

.2000. This notice

Mayor

known to me to be the

COUNTY OF

Before me personally appeared

person described ;n and who executed the foregoing insbrrment to and before me that

executed said insfiument for the purposes therein expressed.

WTINESS myhand and offrcial seal, this Day of A.D.20

NotaryPublic

My commission expires

STATE OF
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The Honorable R WaYne Delliugef

Ciq" ofNe'wton
PO Box 75E

Newton NC 28658-0758
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(CATAWBA cottltTY)

tYixrinca ua;l El exPess uait

dnugis,t"o {n"tumFeceiptlorrrlerchfi
Elrcrrt€dMeil trIC'Oq-

4. Ft6tticted Deli\€qn E ta Fee) BYc

- 

- 

DqrrtbRdumRecciPt
PS Fmn 3811,.tuty rs99 r'url.w .-u' '*lFr

2. AnrcJe rumUs GoPY lr?,tt sY'ce &d)'%Fi*'cffi67oo=q=,!*!L{ltor - aal;;

M!TE3AnETr,nNRDclIPTcAru,{AsI{0TnEcEIvDDFon,TEEBnfi)rrnonp
r.Err'nt Bo' Tm fiii6-R;s con1qqifr;a\I-s;{l tror-ui rtsl"f srMr'AnLY' !I(vr

N&coNnRM roi?3iirns q$/E BEEFI nDflJRNED'

Eoll'svEn, Errmii ffi;i ryry;tt'6qqugloN rrrrEn EAs BEEN

nEcErvEID rRotlt ^ri'R6ffiit 
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HICI(ONY
(CATAWBA COI'NTr)

1. Atble A.tdi€ssed to:

, Compl€te itenrs 1, 2, and 3. Abo cornpl€te
itern 4 it Restricted Ddivery is desied'

I Print yc/urrl€I'e and addGss on tfp rer,erse

so that we can retum lhe card to You-
r Attach this carct io the back of the mailpicca'

or on th€ front il 5P368 Permib'

B. Dete ot Daliv€ry

E Agenl

b dertncry a*tess dfraent l? E Yes

It YES. entet El no

tor lvlerctrandise

tr lnsrcd Mail . g C.O.D.

4. R€stric{d D€liv€ry? (E t8 F6) E Ves

l@ilF9lllul.lTE!,

The Honorablt' William R.

Hickory City N'layor

PO Box 3-14

Hickory. NC 28603-0334

2. Article Numtf' (CogY ltorn s€,ftic€ W)
eza

PS Form 1, Julv 1999 Dqnestic Rett mRffiiPt

Mct)onald.lII

3. S€rvbeTyPe

t'CetUl"O U"nr

tr negdste€d

TOWN OFMAIIDEN
(caTAsfBA oouNrY)

latEof Delirsy

TryE*
itr Agstt

r Complete itenF 1' 2, and 3. Aso cornPlete

item 4 il Restricled Delivery is desired.
t Pnnt your name and addrcss on the reverse

so that we can retum the card to You'
I Attach this card to the back of the mailpiece'

or on the front if spac€ Petmits.

1 Adcle A.lclressed to:

The Honorahle Robsrt L- SmYre

TowIr of N'laiden
400 East Bt'Yd Street

Maiden. NC 28650

b ddivery ddt€ss
tt YES, €ntet de{i'rory

B
iErn 1? Ygs

b€lot: E I'to

it?,r

.l i
r;a,l

for tlerchandise

3. S€.vbeTyP.
(Cetr"o u"n
D negistercO

tr Fsured Mail c.o.0.

4. B€stricfed Delvet!/? (Exfiafu) E ves

2. Articfe l{nnrbr (@y tron *wie hbel)' *T 
i4V'*!'i'i6"' iv:oo es+. | ;sa{

PS F"* S81 1, Jutv 1999 Dorrslic Retrtl Rocsift sases'glM't7te



cnYoFooM)YEn
(caTAf,tsaoonNTr)

I

I

I

1. Adicle Addr€ss€d to:

The Honorable Brug-e R. Eckard
City of (:onover

PO Box 56-l

Conover. \C 2lJ6l j-0563

B. Daeof Delivcry

c.

x Agent

D. ls dttess dllargrt fiorn lb.fi l? .rts
lf YES, ente dcfiwryactdtssbdow: E hlt

E neursuait dc.o.o.
4. Restrirted llofrwsrf? (FfraFl?p,)

9*pt9Jgit"rs t. 2, and 3. Atso clmptete
item 4 if R€stricted Delivery is desirsrt.
Print your name and address on the tw€|se
so thal we can rBtum the card to you.
Attach this card to the back of thd rnailpleoe,
or on the front if space permits.

\. ...

3. SentbeTvpe

{C-tn"ou"t tr EipltsMail
Oilegisleoo l(neumnaipt|ortrr€rcharuiso

2. Arlicle Number
70?

PS Form 3811, .tury rsse

1. Arti.ro Addtss€d to:

The Honorahle Glen A' Morrison

Citv of Clarcmom
.r5i2 Sourh DePot Sueet

Clarernonu NC'28610

F
Domestic Rctum Receipt

lroatsvice labl)

fllFetg+i, 1789

CITY OF CI..ANEMOITT
(CATAWTA CCIttltlT)

of Deli€.y

oI Cornplete items 1,2, and 3. Aso complete
item 4 il Bettict€d Delivery b derircd'

I Print your name and addtes on th€ ts!'€rs€

so that vve can retum the card to Yor.
! AttaEfi thls catd to the back of the mailpiece,

or on the fiont if sPace P€tmits.

C. Sliyuue

x s0!
D. bdtty

/ Cl Agertt

tun itdn r? Y€5

f YES, snt€r d€livrY addcss bdrnv: tr l,lo

3. SowbeTyPe

O(Cerrineo uait E exgess UaH

El negfstetsd €net,tt R€ceiptforlel€ich'mose

El ln:uca Mal E c.o.O

ZYST"SE
PS Fonn 3811,.tuv tggg

4. Rcsilict€d Delh,€tY? Efiatu) El ves



CATAWEA CI)I'NTT

I Complete items 1,2, and 3. Also complete
itom 4 it B6tti:t€d Delivery is desicd.

I Print ygur fiiln€ and address on the nverse
so that we can tetum the caKl to you.

I Attacfi this carO to th€ back ot lhe mailFiece'

or on lhe front it space Permits.

r. A.tacle Addt€ssecl !o:

R"b.. ;. ;;;bits. Chu ir"'an

Cata*'ba County

Board of Conrnrissioners

POBoxltl38
Hickory, NC 2860'1'lfin

t" d"t .y 
"ddt* 

ctifiet€nt fo|rl itern 1? El Ya

lf YES. cntcr dcrlivery adorecs below: B l'lo

3. +Uice Type

lCerrineo uait E exPress uait

E Regste(€d (Rettrn Feceipl tot Merchanclise

g Ins{rl€d Msil tr c.o.D.

4. Restricted D€live4n Eftntu) E Yes

"%&%WVooc *s"rt ds,r
ffi ggf t, J.rrv tgtgS Donrestic Rctwn Rccerpt {1250$€+r&t?8e

o

I

I

I

Compfete ita?ns 1, 2,afi3. Abo oomplete
ilem 4 it ResUisted D€fil,€|y is desirctt.
Print pur name and addnss on the te\reme

so that we oan Etlnn th€ catd to !Du.
Attadr this cad to th€ b-ack of fie mailF$ece'

or on tlre frcnt if sPacc Permits.
(

B. OetaofDellv€ry

tr Agcri
Add€csa€
Y€s

tlo

Retun b frschen<tbe

fl c.o.D.

1. ArticleAd(hess€dto:

The Hmorable Burl Winebarger

Town oflloag Vierv
2541 3rd Avenuc, N!l'
long View, NC 28601

?-fl

TO'f,'NOTTI)ITG YIDW
(CaTAWDA AOUNTY)

3. SewbcTypc

Etcerrilted llait
E aegi$s€d
E trrg,rdMtl

4. Reetictscf Oefiv€If? (FrUaFfF') El vcs

7

D, bdelivrydtles
lt \tES. Gfit r &Lv.ry

Ps fonn 38 1..tuty tggg Oo.n€stc Rotum Recgigt r2585-99lf.t?a



A1 Jones , Mayor of the City of Mooresville, have received notice of

the petition to incorporate Slanting Bridge on the 13th day of Deceuber

notice is in accordance with N.C'G.S. $120-163.

known to me to be the

2000. This

Before nre personallY aPPeared Al Jones

person described in and who executed the foregoing instrument to and before me that

A]- Jones executed said instrument for the purposes therein expressed.

WTINESS my hand and official seal, this rc& Day of

O qr,* O P"*- NotaryPubiic

Mycommission expires ll -JD-"lno I

STAIE Of Aa*L Caan^L'x.D COLINTY OF
t

"he&-l-L'



.o

tsefirre nre pcrso*i'rily appeerred fr nl. uf--I J 
"; 

I I . kuuwn to nte to hc'iirc

person rlescriherl in and u'ho cxccntcd the foregoing instrument to and trcfotc lrc thal

AjtuJ [, S *fucxccurcrt sai(t instnrnrc't for the purposes therciu exp'esscrJ.

w('t'Nf.:ss my lrand anct ofijcial seal, rhi"- JS o"y nr \oo,-*4.'r-' , A.r). 2a A-O

_ . Notury Public

l, R-Ahp-C! . T lba-*\- . Mayor o[ thc Towr of Brook lcrnl. havc rcccivccl noticc of

thL:pctititrrrto incrrrporiltr.:Slnntir:t Rridgcorr tlrc < | -dayo!' V" I ^ -/" 2(XX). This

ncrrice is in accordalrce with N.c:.G.s. \( 120- 163.

__-_ Mayor

STATE OF COLTNI'Y OF



l- AEyu /T/o, r,Sz ll- -,Mayor of the City of Clarernmt, havc *oi"oarott of the
I

petition to incorporate Slartiag Bridgr oo thc /7U a"v of 44 4e .A/e r .2000. ltrib noticc

is in accordrnse with N.C.G.S. $12&163.

)L n ,Y,-,,,* Malor

llt
Bif(tr€nia-pbrituiall1ffif,ar:iLt>lrE

p*rr dcscrrlbcd ia aad nllib cxeuted tbe foregoilg l*u,-*t b and bcforc nc that

cxecutcd said instrunEtrt forthc pulposcs &crcin

WTINESS myband and official scal, this 
-/ 

7 Ow of ,tt/ore^be- r

NolayPublic

Myommissioeryires

srArE gs NonL &rol4nru cottNTyoF

Enorfa 6'me to

TOTA- P.@



Bruce R. Eckard Malor of the Ci$ of Conover, have reccived notico of the

petitiou to incorporate Slalrting Bridge on tbe 16th &y of Novaaber 2000. This notice

is in accordance withN.C.G.S. 5t2$t63.

Befcrecepersonallyry,peared Bruce R. Eckar.d knoumtometobethc

pc,rsotl dcscribod in aod r&o €'xasuted thc foregorng insatrm'eat to and before me tbat

Enrce R. Eckard execut€d said iasnrmcnt for tbc puPoscs OrcrGi! expressed-

WIINESS my scal, this r6th Dayof .20":0.0-

NoEyhtblic

My

STATE OT COI,'NTY OF



o
'z

! - rrr 1 llinebaf gcr . _-, Mayor of the'l'own of Long Vicrp. havs rc-ccivcd noficc ol'

the petition tr) incorf,oratc Slaltitrg ljridge on the l-tl!,-- duy of Novembcr . l(JU,). fhis

noticc is in accordattce with N.C.G.S. {i120-163.

Bsfors nlc pcrsonallY qpPearcd Burl l.linebargcr known to mc to bc thc

person rlescribod in and wbo cxccuted the forcgoing instrumcnt to and beforc mc that

Burl llinebarc.er -, cxGllllr,rd said instnrment for the purposcs thslcin cxpresscd.

WITNI':SS my hentl and otlicial scal. this 20th Dayof November . A.D. 20..Q_q

_... Notrry Public

Mycomnriaeioogxpircs Septanbe,f 2, 2g0.3-
:.

"North Carolina COI.INTY OF -.
Brrrka



', Malorof rhe Town of Maideo, hevc reeivcd rpticc of rbc

pctitiooiucorponreslentiagBridecontbe e0,dayot l/ounb-o,t- ,2000. Thic mticc
is in eodencc witb N.C.C.S. gt20-t63.

Bifori mc perrornatry ryeaod ?nrrg - t Xnl rnoila Eo.lrB ur.be th *-

pcrcon dcrcribcd in nd who cxccutod the frr,egoing insrumcnt o rod beforc nc tbrr

exeurcd said instnrmcor for Oe ptupogcs thccin cxpicrlcd.

wIfNEss myhrnd nd officid serl, this Mory * l/Vtnfu , Ar,. zo O. O

jNoteryhrblic

Mycommiuioncrpircs

' Iatot^ba-srrNrE oF uc bourrvoF_
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o t6p n.; Mryor of tbe, o*o,6oiuh,
the petition to iaiorponre Slurririg Bridge on thc 71 day of

notice is in accordatrce with N.C.G.S. $120-163.

..-Notary Publis

COI'NTY OF

n/7
Bcfore mc personally appear,ed 74^- ,>, 6r-47 known rc lrc to be rhc

poson dcsc'ribcdin aad who cxecuted the fuegoiagbstruneat to srdtreforeoetbar

cxecutcd said iDrurfi,enr for thc purposes thcrcin expru.sscd.

WITNESS my hlad rnd olficial scal, this

STATE OF

n-:: -:r,l

zo'd dTt':9o TO-gO-ute
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$120-166. Nearness to anolher municipality.
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PROPOSED TOWN OF SLANTING BRIDGE
VICINITY MAP
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$120-169. Level of developmenf serTices.



Town of Slanting Bridge, North Garolina (Proposed)

Proposed Budget (Proposed)
Fiscal year 2O01-2002

REVENUES
General Fund

Taxes, ad valorem - real ProPertY
Taxes, ad valorem - personal properry

Taxes, ad valorem - vehicles

Local option sales and usage tax

Utility franchise tax
Beer & Wine tax

Revenues General Fund

APPROPRIATIONS
General Government
Public Health and SafetY

Garbage Services

Zoning, Economic, and Physical Development
Fire Protection

Total Appropriations

SERVICES
Local Police Coverage (Dedicated Ofticer, 24'hou coverage)

Fire Protectiou (existrng VFD remains)

Garbage Service
Zonng Board (Inspections still by County)

Budeet Inforrnation Sources :

l. Steve Wyatt, Catawba County Manger

2. Michael Dove, Catawba Planning Director
3. preliminary FY 00-01 Property Tax Rates for NC Mruricipalities, NC League of Municipalities

4. Results of the 2000 NC Mun. Tax Rates and Budget Adjustnents Survey, NC League of Mtut.

5. Reimbursements & State Collected Local Revenues - FY 2000-2001 NC League of Mun.

6. Four Oalcs Budget 2000-2001

7. Bethel Budget 2000-2001

$140,100.00
<$200.00>

$2,400.00
$248,500.00

s38,700.00
$6.700.00

$436,200.00

$131,400.00
$160,700.00

$95,000.00
$5,000.00

$44.100.00

$436,200.00



Town of Slanting Bridge, North Carolina (Proposed)
Proposed Budget (ProPosed)
Fiscaf year 2O01-2002

APPROPRIATIONS
General Government ExPenditures

Legal fees

Insurance and security bond
NC League of MuniciPalities
Centralina Council of Government
Institute of Government

Salaries - administative (part-time Town Clerk)
Social Security/Iledicare taxes

Postage

Office supplies

Capital outlay, offrce equipment

Audit/accountant fees

Rent
Telephone
Utilities
Miscellaneous
Contingency

Total General Government Appropriations

Public llealth and Safety Expenditures
Slanting Bridge law enforcemnt (Jackie Moore Mooresville Dir. of Human Resources)

Capital outlay - vehicles & related equipment (Mike Fun, Purchasing Agent City of Mooresville)

Vehicle fuel, maintenance & supplies (estimated)

Total Public Heatth and Safety Appropriations

Garbage services

Confacted services, including landfill fees (at current GDS rates)

Total Garbage Services Appropriations

7.oning, Economic, and Physical Development
Catawba County planning and Zoning conEact

Planning &Zoning Board stiPend

Legal fees

Total Zoning Economic, and
Physicat Development Approprietions

Fire Protection
Contracted services with Denver & Sherrills Ford

Total Fire Protection Appropriations

TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS

$10,000
$5,000

s300
$400
$200

$20,000
$l,500

$800
$1,200
$9,000

$3,000
$12,000

$2,400
$4,800
$5,000

$55,800

$131,400

$132,900
$24,000

$3,800

$160,700

$95,000

$95,000

$2,500
$1,500
$1,000

$5,000

$44,1 l9

$44,119

$436t00



Town of Slanting Bridge, North Carolina (Proposed)
Proposed Budget (Proposed)
Fiscaf year 2001-2002

NOTE A. AD VALOREM TA)( REVENUES

Taxes ad valorem - real prooertv
Property valuation within proposed limit
Per $100 valuation

Proposed Tax Rate of$0.10

Normal Collection Rate of 98%

Catawba County Collection Fee of 3.15 per bill
(Note: one bill per parcel with 841 parcels in proposed Town limits)

Real Property Value Revenues:

(Steve Wyatt, Asst. Mgr. Catawba County)
Michael Dove, Director Planning & Community Development)

Taxes. Ad Valorem - Personal Prooertv
Sherrills Ford Fire District Personal Property Valuation

Tovrn Contribution Estimated @ 1.9% of Sherrills Ford Fire District

Denver Fire District Personal Property Valuation

Town Conribution estirnated @ 7 3% of Denver Fire Distict

$145,669,300.00
divided by $100.00

$1,456,693
times $0.10

$ r45.669.30
98o/o

$142,755.91
$2.649.1s

$140,106.76

$140,106.76

s18,099,076
times 0.019

s343,882.M

$8,319,732.00
times 0.073

times

minus

s607,340.44

Total Town Contibutioo addition $951'222.88

Per $100 Valuation dividedby $100.00
$9,512.23

Proposed Tax Rate of $0.10 times $0-10
$95r.22

Normal Collection Rate of 98% times 98%
$932.20

Catawba County Fee of 3.15 per bill minus Sl-147.23
(Assumes 60% of the 607 dwelling units have personal property) <215.03>

Personal Property Value Revenues: {200.00>
(Steve Wyatt, Asst. Mgr. Catawba County
Michael Dove, Directol planning & Commmity Development)



Town of Slanting Bridge, North Carolina (Proposed)
Proposed Budget (ProPosed)
Fiscaf year 2001-2002

Taxes Ad Valorem Vehicles

Sherrills Ford Fire District Vehicle Valuation

Town Contribution Estimated@ l.9o/o of Shenills Ford Fire District

Denver Fire District Vehicle ProperryValuation

Town Contribution Estimated @ 7 .3o/o of Denver Fire Distict

Total town contribution
Per $100 Valuation

Proposed Tax Rate of$0.10

Normal Collection Rate of 99%

Catawba County Collection Fee of l.5To

Vehicles Property Revenues:

(Steve Wyatt, Asst. Mgr. Catawba County
Michael Dove, Director Planning & Community Development)

addition
divided by

times

times

minus

$48,986,662.00
0.019

$930,746.58

$21,660,960.00
0.073

$1,581,230.37

s2,511,976.95
$r00.00

$25,119.77
$0.10

$2,511.98. 0.98
s2,461.74

$36.93
$2,424.81

$2,424.8r

times

Emes



Town of Slanting Bridge, North Garolina (Proposed)
Proposed Budget (ProPosed)
Fiscaf year 2001.2002

NOTE B . LOCAL OPTION SALES AND USE TA)( REVENUES

Sales taxes are allocated to municipalities within Catawba County based on the population of each municipality as

compared to the total County population.

Estimated per capita sales tax revenues based on the average

per capita sales tax revenues for Brookford, Catawba, and

Claremont for the first quarter of 2000.

Estimated population of the Town of Slanting Bridge

Account for 4 quarters

times

times

$40.16
1.547

s62,t21.52
I

$248,510.08

$248,510.08Sales and use tax revenues:

(Steve Wyatt, Asst. Mgr. Catawba County

Michael Doveo Director Plaruring & Commrmity Development)

NOTE C - FRANCHISE TA)( REVENUES

Municipalities receive a share of the state utility levied on companies engaged in the business of furnishing natural

gas, electric power, and telephone service. The amormt shared with cities is 3.09% of the gross receipts inside each

city.

Residences:
Electricity (607 homes x $100/month estimated average x 12 months)

Telephone (607 homes x $50/month estirnated average x 12 months)

Conrmercial Business
Electricity ($400/mo x 5 businesses x 12) + ($10,000 x 12))

Telephone ($200/mo x 5 businesses x 12) + ($2,666 /year))

Total estimated taxable utilities

Total Franchise Revenues

(Steve Wyat! Asst. Mgr. Caawba County

Michael Dove, Director Planning & Comnrmity Development)

times

$728,400
$364,200

Slrt4,000
$14,700

$1,251,300
3.090/o

$38,665.17



Town of Slanting Bridge, North Carolina (Proposed)
Proposed Budget (Proposed)
Fiscal year 2001-2002

NOTE D . BEER AND WINE TA)(

Cities share in the beer and wine tax based on their population.

Estimated population of the Town of Slanting Bridge

Estimated beer and wine tax

Total Beer and Wine Tax

(NC League of Municipalities, FY 2000-2001 Municipal State-Collected Revenue Estimates)

1,547
$6,700.00

$6,700.00



Town of Slanting Bridge, North Garolina (Proposed)
Proposed Budget (Proposed)
Fiscaf year 2001-2O02

NOTE E - POSTAGE
The appropriation for estimated postage expense is determined based on

number of households trmes four (a) mailing per year

Calculation:
Number of homes
Postage

Quarterly information distribution

Rounded to:

NOTE F - CAPITAL OUTLAY, OFFICE FURNITURE & EQUIPMENT
Appropriations for estimated furniture and offrce equipment outlays are

Furniture
Copier
Typewriter
Computer
Fax machine

Telephone

Total capital outlay, office:

times
times

6t2
$0.34

4

$832

$2,000
$3,000
s1,000
$2,000

$750
$2s0

$9,000



Town of Slanting Bridge, North Carolina (Proposed)
Proposed Budget (Proposed)
Fiscaf year2001-2002

NOTE G . PUBLIC HEALTH AND SAFEW EXPENDITURE

Slanting Bridge Law Enforcement
(4) Law enforcement offtcers salaries @$24,250 each

Fringe benefits (including health, dental, vision, vacations,

sick leave, pension, witholding etc.) @ 31o/o of salary

Capital Outlav vehicle & related equipment
Slanting Bridge will provide offrcers an equipped vehicle. According to information
provided by the Mooresville Purchasing Agent, the cost of an appropriate vehicle is

approximately $20,000.00 plus $4,000.00 for related equipment, i.e. blue ligbt, siren'

fire extinguisher, first aid kit and safety cage that separated the driver from passengers.

Capital outlay for one (l) equipped patrol car is provided in the budgeted appropriations @

Vehicle fuel, maintenance and supplies (estimated)

Total Public n"lftf, and SafetY

NOTE H . GARBAGE, CONTRACTED SERVICES

Residential
Estimated number of homes in proposed toum limits (incl. 4 businesses dsame PU as residential)

Current BFI cost Per month
Months per y€ar

$97,000.00

$35.890.00
$132,890.00

$24,000.00

addition $3.800.00

$160,700.00

Total Garbage Service Rounded to:

6ll
$13.00

t2
$95,316.00

$95,000.00

NOTE I . ZONING, ECONOMIC, AND PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT

Estimated zoning, economic and phlaical development $5,000.00

Total zoning, economic and physical development $5'000.00



Town of Slanting Bridge, North Garolina (Proposed)
Proposed Budget (ProPosed)
Fiscaf year 2O01-2002

NOTEJ-FIREPROTECTION

The current ad valorem tax rate for the Denver and Sherrills Ford Fire District is .032 per $100 of valuation, the'

collecrion rate is considered ninety-eight percent (98%) and the county collection fee is $3.15 per bill.

Fire District ad valorem tax revenues

Fire District Porperty Valuation within proposed limits
Ad valorem - Real Property Valuation

Ad valorem - Person Property Valuation
Shenills Ford Fire Distict
Denver Fire District

Ad valorem - Vehicle Property Valuation
Sherrills Ford Fire District
Denver Fire District

Per $100 valuation

Fire district ad valorem rate

Normal collection rate of 98%o

Catawba County Colletion fee of $3.15 per bill

(Steve Wyatt. Asst. Mgr. Catawba County) $145,669,300.00

Total Property Valuation
within proposed limits

Total Fire Department Revenue

addition s343,882.00
addition $607,340.00

addition $930,747.00
addition $1.581.230.00

$149,132,499.00

dividedby $100
sL,491,324.99

times $0.032
$47'722.40

times 98o/o

$46,767.95
minus $2.649.00

$44"118.95
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Existins Land Use

Residential:
CommerciaVlndustrial :

OfFrceAnstitutional;
Undeveloped/Vacant:
Total Acres:

Summary of Land Usage
Proposed Slanting Bridge lncorporation

Acres Percentage

537 54.2

15 1.5

42 4.3

396 40.0
990 100.0%

Population Density Calculalion

Residential + Undeveloped/Vacant = 933 acres

(537 acres) (396 acres)

933 acres = 1.46 sq. miles
640 acres

(Note 640 acres = I sq.mile)

1.547 people 
=

1.46 sq. miles

1,060 people/square mile

Acreage based on Catawba Co. GIS data for proposed town limits. Person/house multiplier provided by Catawba County.



APPENDIX D

Assessment of Petition
by

Town of Slanting Bridge
for

Incorporation

Relative to NC G.S. 120-163 and NC G.S. l20'rc4

North Carolina Department of Commerce
Division of Community Assistance



Division of Community Assistance staffhas reviewed the petition for
incorporation from the Town of Slanting Bridge as it relates to NC G.S. 120-163 and NC
G.S. 120-164. These sections of the General Stanrtes refer to the petition and notification
requirements.

G.S. 120-163 (a) requires that a petition be signed by l5% of the registered voters
(but by not less than 25 voters) of the area asking for incorporation. The proposed Town
of Slanting Bridge has submitted a petition with the required signatures.

G.S. 120-163 (b) requires that "[t]he petition must be verified by the county board
of elections of the county where the voter is alleged to be registered. The board of
elections shall cause to be examined the signature, shall place a check mark beside the
name of each signer who is qualified and registered to vote in that county in the area
proposed to be incorporated, and shall attachto the petition a certificate stating the
number of voters registered in that county in the area proposed to be incorporated, and
the total number of registered voters who have been verified. The county board of
elections shall return the petition tro the person who presented it within l5 working days
of receipt." G.S. 120-163 (d) requires that the petitioners must present to the
Commission the verified petition from the county board of elections. The Slanting
Bridge petition has been verified by the county board of elections.

G.S. 120-163 (c) requires that thepetition must include a number of items. These
are:

A proposed name for the city. The petition of the Town of Slanting Bridge does
include a proposed name.

A map of the city. The petition of the Town of Slanting Bridge does include a
map.

A list of proposed services to be provided by the proposed municipality. The
petition of the Town of Slanting Bridge does include a list of proposed services.
The names of three persons to serve as interim governing board. The petition of
the Town of Slanting Bridge includes the names of three persons to serve as an
interim cowrcil.
A proposed charter. The petition of the Town of Slanting Bridge does include a
proposed charter.
A statement of the estimated population. The petition of the Town of Slanting
Bridge does include a statement of the estimated population.
Assessed valuation. The petition of the Town of Slanting Bridge does include an
estimate of assessed valuation.
Degree of development. The petition of the Town of Slanting Bridge does
include degree of development.
Population density. The petition of the Town of Slanting Bridge does include
population density.
Recommendations as to form of government and manner of election. The petition
of the Town of Slanting Bridge does include recommendations as to form of
govemment and manner of election.



According to G.S. 120-163, the proposed municipalrty may not contain any non-

contiguous areas. According to an examination of the map presented with the
petition, the proposed Town of Slanting Bridge does not contain any non-contiguous

areas.

According to G.S. 120-l64,not later than five days before submitting the petition
to the Commission, the petitioners shall notify:

(l) The board or boards of county commissioners of the county or counties
where the proposed municipality is located.

(2) All cities within that county or counties
(3) All cities in any other county that are within five miles of the proposed

municipality of the intent to present the petition to the Commission.

An example notification letter, and copies of returngeceipts for Catawba County,
Brookford, Catawba, Claremont, Conover, Cometius, Hickory, Long View, | ----"
Maiden, Mooresville and Newton were incl'iilidlE-tf,Fpetition. Therefore, all
required notificatior letters have'been sent.

According to G.S. 120-164, '[t]he petitioners shall also publish, one per week for
two consecutive weeks, with the second publication no later than seven days

before submitting the petition to the Commission, notice in a newspaper of
, ggneral circulation in the area proposed to be.incorporatedof the intent to present

the petition to the Commission."

Copies of notice published in the Charlotte Observer for Thursday, November 09,
2000 and Thursday, November 16,2000 were included.



APPENDIX E

Assessment of Petition
by

Town of Slanting Bridge
for

Incorporation

Relative to NC G.S. 120-166.

North Carolina Department of Commerce
Division of Communitv Assistance



Division of Community Assistance staffhas reviewed the petition for
incorporation from Slanting Bridge as it relates to NC G.S. 120-166. l"hat section of the

General Statute refers to the nearness of the proposed new'Town of Slanting Bridge'to
other municipalities. Pafi (a) of that section sets criteria based on the neirness of the
proposed new town to existing municipalities and their respective populations. Note that
the General Statute requires that the population values be in accordance with the most
recent decennial federal census, or according to the most recent annual estimate of the
Office of State Budget and Management if the municipality was incorporated since the
return of that census. These relationships are presented in the following table.

Critical
Distance

I mile
3 miles
4 miles
5 miles

Population of Neighboring
Municipality
5,000 to 9,999

10,000 to24,999
25,000 to 49,999
50,000 and over

-v

There are no municipalities within three (3) miles of the proposed boundaries for
Slanting Bridge. The Town-of l\,Iooresville (population 9,317) is within (4) miles of the
proposed boundaries of Slanting Bridge, but does not exceed the neighboring municipal
population threshold. The Town of Cornelius (population 2,581) is within five (5) miles
of Slanting Bridge, but does not exceed the neighboring municipal population threshold.

The proposed new Town of Slanting Bridge is not entirely on an island so

Subsection (bxl) does not apply. Slanting Bridge is separated by a major lake (Lake

Norman) or natural feature fiom Mooresville and Cornelius; however neither of these

municipalities meet the population threshold for Part (a), so Subsection (bX2) does not
need to be applied. Finally, the petition indicated no evidence that Subsection (bX4)

applies (a petition for annexation to nearby city that was not approved).

Please note that a boundary description was not included in the petition, however
a clearly defined and detailed map was presented as part of the petition.

The Commission is not precluded from making a positive recommendation
on the petition for incorporation relative to the proposed Town of Slanting Bridge,
in accordance with NC G.S. 120-166.(a).



Information sources: The foregoing assessment was based on infonnation contained in the

petition, GIS data provided bythe batawba County GIS Department" and the most recently
updated DOT GIS data that was provided by NC CGIA. A butfer analysis (an ArcView
GIS utility) was performed on the proposed boundary that was presented on the map

attached to the petition. The 1990 Census population values were retrieved from the NC
Office of State Planning web site (.anvw.ospt.state.nc.us ).

Note: I

S 120-166. Additional criteria; nearness to another municipality."
(a) The Commission may not make a positive recommendation if the proposed municipality is located
within one mile of a municipality of 5,000 to 9,999, within three miles of a municipality of 10,000 to
24,999, within four miles of a municipality of 25,000 to 49,999, or within five miles of a municipality
of 50,000 or over, according to tle most recent decennial federal census, or according to the most
recent annual estimate of the Office of State _Budget and Manage4g{1t-if._&e municipality was

incorporated-since the return of that censls.
(b) Subsection (a) of this section does not apply in the case of proximity to a specific municipality if:

(l) The proposed municipality is entirely on an island that the nearby city is not on;
(2) The proposed municipality is separated by a major river or other natural barrier from the

nearby city, such that provision of municipal services by the nearby clty to the proposed

municipality is infeasible or the cost is prohibitive, and the Commission shall adopt policies to
implement this subdivision;

(3) The nearby municipality by resolution expresses its approval of the incorporation; or
(4) An area of at least fifty percent (507o) of the proposed municipality has petitioned for

annexation to the nearby city under G.S. 160A-31 within the previous 12 months before ttre
incorporation petition is submitted to the Commission but tle annexation petition was not
approved.(I985 (Reg. Sess., 1986), c. 1003, s. l; 1989 (Reg. Sess., 1990), c. 1024,s.25.)
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APPENDIX F

Assessment of Petition
by

Slanting Bridge
(Catawba CountY)

for
IncorPoration

Relative to NC G.S. t20'167
through NC G.S.120-170

North Carolina Department of Commerce
Division of CommunitY Assistance



Division of Community Assistance (DCA) staffhas reviewed the petitionfor

incorporating the Town of slanting'n.iag. relative to ryc G.s. 120-167 through G'S'

lZ0-170. The following discussion addrisses each ofthese sections of the General

Statutes.

NC G.S. 120-167 Additional criteria; population.

NC G.S. 120-167 refers to population and requires that the permanent population

must be at least 100 and a population density of at least 250 persons per square mile' The

Division of Community e$irt-ce performid u t-d use survey of the subject area' That

survey identified 616 dwelling units in the sudect arear -lhe 1990 US Census Bureau

data indicates an average of i.SS persons per|ousehold for Catawba County and an

o."p*w rate of 92.ipe,rcent. 'itrir .ugg"sts that 1,459 Persons are likely to reside in

those 616 dwellingr *itit a population density of 824 persons per square mile. It appears

that NC G.S. 120-167 is satisfied.

NC G. S. I 20- I 68 Additional'criteria; development'

NC G.S. 120-168 refers to development and requires that at least 40 percent of the

area must be "developed for residential, commercial, industrial, institutional, or

governmental uses, or is dedicated as open space und.el the provisions of a 
"9qng

Erdinance, subdivision ordinance, conditional or special use permit, or recorded

restrictive covenants."(1985 (Reg. Sess., 19E6), c' 1003, s' l')

DCA used a land use survey combined with an analysis of available tot
information to determine the degree of development. The survey considered parcels as

..developed" ifthey had land use characteristics that were residential, commercial'

institutional or governmental, industrial, or dedicated open spacel' Vacant parcels'

forested parcehl or agricultural parcels were considered'hndeveloped'"

DCA's analysis indicated that 45.6 percent of the s"bjeg area is dweloped (see

Table I and Map n). It appears that NC G.S. 120-168 is satisfied.

Table 1:

Development Relative to NC G.S. 120-168

Land Use Acres

Commercial 26

lndustrial 3

I nstitutiona l/Gov em menta I E

Residential 414

Undeveloped 53E

Open Space 0

Total 989

Total Developed Acreage 451

'4 llyeloPed 45.6%

Town of slanting Bridge Incorporation study relative to NC G.S. 120-167 through G's' 120-170'
Page I



NC G.S. 120-169 Additional criteria; area unincorporated'

NC G.S. 120-169 requires that none of the area proposed for incorporation may

be included within theboundary of another incorporated municipality. DcA compared

the proposed boundary for the Town of Slanting Bridge with the most recently updated

Catawba County tCiSl data as well as the NC OOf giographic information sl1tem (GIS)

data that was providrd Uy NC CGIA and found no tuid.n.e that any of the rybject area is

part of an incorporated municipality. It appears that Nc G.s. 120-169 is satisfied'

NC G.S. 120-169.1 Additional criteria; services'

NC G.S. 120-l6g.l(b) requires that the area to be incorporated zubmit a plan for a

reasonable level of municipaliervices. To meet the requirements of this section" the

p;;;;r; submitting the plan for incorporation must propose to provide at least four of the

following services:
l) Police Protection.
2) FireProtection.
3) Solid waste collection or disposal'

4) Water distribution'
5) Street maintenance.

6) Street construction or right-of-way aquisition'

7) Street lighting.
8) Zoning.

The petition does include a plan for providing four out of eight-of the above

services. Slanting Bridge proposes to proviie solid waste collectioq fire protectiorq

zoning, and polici protlction. It appears that NC G.S. 120-169.1O) is satisfied'

NC G.S. 120-170 Findings as to seruices'

NC G.S. 120-170 requires that the proposed municipality provide,-at ateasonable

to< rate, the sendces requested by the petition,and that ttr-e nrongsf municipality can

provide at a reasonable iar rate tire types of services usuallypro"i9"d by similar

municipalities. To help quantify this requrgment DCA considered the gross property

assessment value of it iroposed municipality as its tan base' DCA compared the

property tu,( fates, and pioperty tor revenues often municipalities that have a population

,i". ririfur to that of the pioposed Town of Slanting Bridge.

For fiscal year 1997-98 the average properry tax rate and revenue for the

comparison communities were $0.49l$100 assessment and $291,636 respectively' In

order for the proposed Town of Slanting Bridge to generate similar revenues it would

have to levy a prop"rty ta:r rate of $O.ZZl$tO0 assessment (assuming a total assessment of

$illfzs,lbo'ana a collestion rate of 98 percent)'r

needed by the proposed municipality could be either higher or

lower than this estimate.

TownofslantingBridgelncorporationstudyrelativetoNcG.s. 120-167thrcughG'S' 120-170' 
page2



Table 2:
Property Tar Rate and Revenues Comparicon

The proposed Town of Slanting Bridge can provide at a reasonable tax rate the

types of servicei usually provided by municipalities of comparable size. It appears that

NC G.S. 120-170 is satisfied.

Conclusion

It appears that the proposed Town of Slanting Bridge does satisfy the North

Carolina clnerat Statutes lzo--tog - lz0-170. The Commission is not precluded from

making a positive recommendation on the incorporation of the proposed Town of

Slantin-g Iiridge relative to General Statute 120'167 through l2O'170'

Information sources:

Petition for Incorporation of the Town of Slanting Bridge

1990 US Census Summary Tape File lA (referenced 02101)

Catawba County GIS Department, Parcel Data and Assessment Data

North carolina League of Municipalities (referenced o2l0l)
http://nclmorg.coolwebhosting.com/GeneraVReports/TaxRate/Tax97tab-txt

North Carolina Offfice of State Treasurer (referenced 02101)

http://www.treasurer. state.nc.us/frlgc. htm

NC DOT GIS Data Layers, Distributed by NC CGIA (2000)

Municipality Population
1995

Tax Rate/$100 FYl997-98 Property Tax Revenue

Andrews 1,556 .52 s272,715

Baclin 1,390 .21 $198,365

Four Oaks 1,520 .3E $174,6s6

Jefferson 1.402 .35 $255,511

Mount Gilead 1.338 .65 s277.EEl

Ramseur 1,498 .50 $678.775

Roseboro 1,485 .70 $261,330

Rose Hill 1.440 .665 $240,067

Snow Hill 1.518 .46 s212,941

Swansboro 1.420 .50 $3/14.116

Averaoe Tax Rate $0.49r$100

Averaoe Propertv Tax Revenue $291'636

Town of Slanting Bridge Incorporation Study relative to NC G.S. 120-167 through G.S' 120-170'
Page 3
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APPENDIX G

Fiscal Research Analysis of Slanting Bridge lncorporation
(G.S. 120-16e.1(c))

1. Sales Tax Revenue Change:

Catawba County distributes sales tax revenues on a per capita basis. This analpis
uses 1999-00 actual sales tax distribution to show how that distribution would have

changed had Slanting Bridge been incorporated at that time.

Current
County Municipalities Population % Population Sales Tax Distribution

Catawba 1 31 549 67.7o/o $21,509,535.18
Brookford 444 0.2Yo $63,543.68

Catawba 652 0.3To $95.315.52

Claremont 1053 0.5% $1s8,859.20

Conover 71 35 3.7Yo $1.175.55E.05

Hickory 34357 17.7Yo $5,623,615.55

Long View 369€ 1.9Yo $603,664.95

Maiden 3018 1.6Yo $508,349.43
Newton 12294 6.3o/o $2,001,625.87

TOTAL* 1 941 98 100.0% $31.771.839.26

2. Powell Bill Allocation Change

Annually state street aid or Powell Bill attocations are made to incorporated

municipalities which establish their eligibility and qualify as provided by G.S. 136-41 .1-.3.

The amount allocated to each municipality is based on both population and qualifying

street miles within the municipality.

Fy lggg-00 populations based allocations assumed a total, statewide municipal

population oi g,ggz,Zgg and available funds of $99,886,364.46. This created a per capita

distribution rate of $ 25.37.

Adding the new population of Slanting Bridge (1459) to the statewide total creates a new

populjtion of 3,938,752 and a per capita allocation of $25.36, The impact of this

change on Catawba municipalities is as follows:

21.287,132.30

1 ,175,558.05

254,174.71



Fiscal Research Analysis of Slanting Bridge Incorporation
(G.S. 120-169.1(c))

Population OrioinalAlloci New Allocation Change
1 31 549 nla nla

Brookford 444 11,264 11,260 (4)

Catawba 652 16.541 16,535 (7)
-,laromnn 1053 26.715 26,704 (11)

Conover 71 35 181,015 180.944 ft1)
34357 871.637 871,294 rc44)

.ong Viev 3696 93,768 93,731 37

3018 76,567 76,536 30)

12294 311,899 311.776 123)

AL 194198 4,926,803 4.924,861 n,942\,

The incorporation could also have a marginal impact on the distribution of funds based on mileage'

However, Fiscal Research is not aware of the number of qualifying miles in Slanting Bridge.

Therefore, no estimate is available on this portion of the Powell Bill allocation.

3. Utility Excise Tax:

Of the 3.22o/o state excise tax rate on the in-state gross receipts of gas, power and light

and telephone companies, 3.09 percentage points (or 96% of collections) are distributed

to the respective municipalities within which these services took place. ln 1998-99 the

statewide total was $161.1 million.

Because Slanting Bridge only incorporates new areas (areas not currently a part of another

municipalities) no revenue shift is expected. Any revenue received by Slanting Bridge from

this tax would be new or drawn from the NC General Fund.


